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Six other Long Island post offices

(two besides Hicksville. in Nassau;

ie., Mineola and: Rockville Centre)
are designated Sectional Genters un-

‘der a plan which speed the de-
livery of mail. Mail for Long Islan
villages posted on Lang Island, un-

der thi new plan, is
ined

on

Long Island and quickly routed thru

Offices, Hicksville is the hub for a

network for ten post offices,

Previously, mail originatin on the

Island was shipped to Jamaica and

New York’ for routing and then re-

turned by train and. trucks to the

offices intended.
In o ee pha of the new

ation

—

schedules
Li

progra&# transport

Po are be a developed and refined.

Huge! x trucks .wit mail now

arrive at Hicks at half hourly
interval during’ the da and at

ee inter throug
-

th

2&q “Th seco ‘pha of proge
.

will be the “working of mails into

Long. Island” from’ ‘other points.
Eventually a 27-county region sur-

rounding New York’ City will be

integrated into the plan ‘with the

goal that.a letter poste anywhere
_in the entire region, before 5&lt;p.

i will be delivered the next day.
‘

The geographical location

—

of
;

Hicksville was a factor in the selec-

tion of the local Post Office for this

“|,
new plan, Postmaster &quot;Co dis-

s+ clos
Th plan has ‘We month in de-

- velopme and the first phase went

x int operation on Saturday, Jan, 23.

“Postmaster Cotier also disclosed
‘

that a survey is now bei _con-

dicted with “the cooperation of

Postal and Chamber of Commerce

officials to find a. new~and larger
Post Office for Hicksville’s

»

main

office now located on North Broad-

way.

* °

Pan Discussion
The next regular: meeting: of’ the

Nicholai School. Parent + Teacher

Assoc. of Hicksville. on’ Wednesday,
Feb 10, will feature a ‘panel.
sion on “Appraise Your Schools.”

the Section Centers to area Post &lt;&lt;
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Enttered as Second Clas Matter at Hicksvil N, Y. Post Office

coer sa eR ec

Local PO Key Point
In New Mail System

Hicksville is a key community in a new pl for the handling
~ “of intra-Long Island mailing of all classes with the local Post

*

&#39;

Office now. ending its second week of operation as a Sectional
‘ Center, it was disclosed today by Postmaster Harry C. Cotier.

Complet Budge
Earlier This Year.

the Board of Educati Friday

Leon Galloway
At the meeting of the Hicksville

Council .of P.T.A. units held at iNi-
cholai St. School last weeHowScholefield, Chairmen of the

tion Committee, composed osMrs.
Goodrich,. Mrs, Gregg, Mrs. Bram-| present another of a series of

programs on Tuesday evening, at

two

of companics know immediately upon

er and Harold Robbins, armounced

that Leon J Galloway principa of

the Hicksville Senior High School

will be the guest Jo ‘honor at the.
Council’s Seventh Annual Founders

Day Dinner to be held at the Old

Country Manor on Wednesday; Feb. ~

24 at 7:30 P.M.
©

Galloway, who has be m8theducational Staff of the Hi

Public Schools since 192), ontb
so honored because of his active aport of P.T.A., his contribution:
education and his: interest in’ ile

and fraternal affairs. In 1949 he was

appointed principal of the Junior
High School and in 1956 he was se-

lected as principal of the Senior

High School

ALBANY— for the elimination of Hicksville Rail Road gra crossings, schedu
for contract letting at an early date, are retain ed and-continued in the budget submitted ‘to the

State Legislature here on Monday by Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, the MID-ISLAND HERALD

learned ,authoratively by telephone.
Ten million dollars is appropri-

ated in the Governor&#3 new budget
for the Hicksville R.Ri crossing elim-

ination program an now stands

fourth on a list which last year

placed the Hicksville project fifth.

The eight million dollar Floral Park

elithination which last. year appear-

ed as “schedule is now in the

category of project “under construc-

tion.” Wor bega onthe Floral

Park
eli this week.

Fears iad been expressed in some

quarters earlier this year that the
~ Hicksville funds-would revert to the

General Fund at*the end of the

fiscal period on April 30, next. As-

sembly Edw Fehrenba of

has dged himself to

see that they wer retained in the

new budget. He had also been re-

assured by State Dept. of Public

Works officials. that the Hicksville

project would probabl get under-

way in the Spring of 1960.

Hicksville Democrats injected a

unintentional comic. note inth the

crossing elimination program

=

this

week in a published circular which

said the party committe: “n and

club members. collectively resolved

“that this year an OVERPASS A-

CROSS Hicka railro tra be

started .

All plani for the crossing ae
ination,

‘going

—baek: °

‘Con

‘ a
Library Presents

.

‘Tw Films on War
* The Hicksville Public Library wilt

film

8:30. The program features

films on war, “The True Story

the Civil War”-end “The True Glory”
a fine film of World War II.

Board Puts $84,000 in Budget 4

To Move Temporaries by Sept.
e

Hicksville Board of Education, apparently stalled dead in its tracks qn the constrictio of

school facilities. urgently’ needed for the start of the fall term due to

to void the Nov. 19 referendum, took positive action on

ities needed even if its costs the community more money,

ork Starting in Spri
Crossi _

A

ov. Budget:

Y Chitck Gh Sooer én ae
:

G Eisema tgostma Co Cl An
er. George M. Bittermann,. VF, and William

Papers toi pier ak
~

illion

centeSapp rca iia

ARCH DEMONS including a talk.on features,

was the interesting topic at the Hicksville. Rotor Club lunche
meeting last’ week. Left to right are John ‘Helle club program . .

chairman; De. Sam Elkind;preside and guest speaker. Geor vo

Gardino, orn (Herald av by ot Frank.

ville Fire Dept. today. announced
the&q start of a campaign to help in

the locating of permanently bed-
ridden invalids in the eve of a

fire in their home,

“Available on request at Fire

Headquarters an E. Marie St. is a

set of stick that will let fireman

kmow the exact location of an in-

valid or semi-invalid person.

Chief Saurer stated, “it is of the

utmost importance that the first. due
to the Hicksville Fire |

HicksvillMarie Stree Yo
or by coming “to headquarters’ on a
Maric. Street in-person and leaving ¥

“ph name jan addre
arrival the exact location of the in-

vali p rson in case a rescue is in-

a taxpayer sui seekin
h

Friday night to get part of the faci A

School Attopaey Mich J. Sullf-

van advised the’ Board of Education

‘that in view of the suit brought by

°\

Harry Goebel, a former ‘school at-

‘torney, in behalf of 10 taxpayers,
that the. Board ‘refrain from:further

‘expenditu on the two-million dol-
‘

gram, authorized by the vot-

November, Sullivan was’ in-

ee to proceed with all possibl
spee to ‘seek dismissal of: the suit

jo the earlicst possible court dis-

.\positio of the: matter,

Following an executive session to

discuss strategy, Vice Presiden

lerome G, Zettler moved, seconded

|

Herbert Johnsen, that $84,000
ibe placed:-in the 1960-6 district

et un 8, Capital Out-

lay, for the .purpose of moving 12

émporary-ype classro to the...

de Hig)
r

increased

a
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list of Mublenberg College, Allen-

“towh,.-
“

A graduate of Hicksville High
School, Miss Petree is junfor psy-

chology major at Muhlenberg.

Personal Mention
Miss JUDITH E. .PETREE,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Calvin E.
Petree of 49 Bobwhite La., Hicks-
ville, has been named to the Dean&#

USMER’S HARDWARE
70 B’WAY (Next to L. I. Ner Bank), HICKSVILLE

We Deliver
. WEIs 1-0017

&gt

VALENTINE CARDS & CANDY
1960 Calendar Pads and Diaries

Business Stationery — Office Supplies

— SCHRAFFIT’S ICE CREAM

Newspapers — Magazin
— Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Toys

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY.(near. West Maric St.) HICKSVILLE

W 1-1249

_

Firestone Champ |

1225&q 1595&qu
EE [whitewail]

~ ~*Size 6.70.15, Tubed Type; Plus Tax and Recappable Tire

All tires installed FREE by our experts.

f Mtelel tas

~

Contains 18-piece complete
‘pocket set and 6-piece
screwdriver set. (

|

HICKSVILLE

CAROL ANN JOHNSEN

Mir. and Mrs. Herber
of Myers Ave., Hicksville
the engagement of their

Caro! Ann, to William Scott Haight
of Deepdale Drive, Huntington Sta-

Miss Johnsen is a graduate of
Hicksville High School and a pro-

tion

fessional dog trainer. Sh
“ently employed by Amperex Elec-

tronics Corp. Mr. Haight
ly
ademy at New London, €

Her Paintin is
Best in Show

Hazel Witte .of R

Hicksville, won the coveted award
of Best in Show with her oil paint-

attending the Coast Guard Ac-

Wi
had a chanc to Filly eh

vided...
.

The LIRR:
will:

ments at Bethpage and Hit
Public Service Commissio;

fee, urn, etc, wa privatel: pro
ener seece ‘freight.-

-

le

freig it stations. with ‘the blessin of the
place the RR will not-have at-
Jess-than-carload freight are at Long Is-

_ Brooklyn.
I le Kiwanis: Board.

C

rs will hold ‘meetings hereafter,in
the E}ks Clubhouse on E. Nishglai St...

.
LEO KANAWANDA- who: is‘

attended Bucknoll University“ under a Kiwanis Club scholarshi was a
-

guest at the Kiwanis meeting last week. He was presént as the guests lof
LEON GALLOWAY and MAINARD CHITTENDEN: .»... “GRANDMAsends

us

2 post card from Winter Haven, Fla., and reports “down here with
the good people, ‘Democrats’.”

. ) RE Rev, Msgr. GEGRGE M. BITTER-
MANN, VF, pastor of St, Ignatius Loyola B.C. Chifrch of Hicksville; will

Observe the 50th anniversary of his ordination as a priest next May. The
disclosure was made by HENRY G. EISEMANN, toastmaster at the County“Clerk Francis. Anderson Testimor Dinner, ‘in introducing Ms Bitter-
mann as a featured speaker of the evening. And-to go along with his little

joke about the press, “The Msgr. related a story but it cannot be told.” .

More than 30, persons have almead claimed their.tea-kettles with thrée-
year subscriptions ta,the

MUD-Is
‘AL in the first week of this

offering.
. ..

DON ZIRKEL, associat editor of the rooklyn Tablet, will

th Stl Ignatius Haly Name.

t Johnsen,
,»

announce

daughter,

appear at a panel discussion.o the press. at.
Society meeting next Monday night. “An Hicksville, .Qhio, during theweek of Jan. 17 to 28; the temper dropped to eight de
22 and never got -hi;

Brees on: Jan .

igher than. 83. (Jan. 18). They:had snow -ap. five days ..

during that .period, din ‘to. Tim Sweeney lacal ther ebser
Belated birthday greetings to PATRICK. .DOWLING.- Sr. of Hicks

Circle,.who celebrated.a ibirthdayslastiweek.

.

.. Grectings.also to “JERRY”
:GILCHRIST .of Frances Lane, who celebrated er 14th birthday, -Monday.

:_- + Enjoyed ourselves. at the dinner honoring “ANDY ANDERSON on

Thursday evening at the.Garden:City Hotel. Met quite a few of gur friend:
from good ole Hicksvil xam- haven seen in quite’ a Jon time.

. aOfficers anid director of the Hicksv Alumni Agsoc will. meet on Monday
evening, Feb. 8th at the*High School Little Theatre at 8:30 p.m. ‘The next
general meeting of the ‘Assoc Wil be held in March.

...
Final plan for

the Fashion ‘Show to be held

on

‘Feb.-25, at the Huntington Town House
will be made at today (Thursd meeting .o the.Glen Cove-Hicksville
Mercy League to be ‘held at‘the |

kville Country Club with luncheon at
_

noon.
. . .

Understand Ex-Chief KERBS of W, John St., Hicksville is
sporting a brand néw Volkswa:

=

eis pres-

is present-

Zonn,

titer Ave.,

ing “Young Musicians” in. the
Our sincere etoalhye te an

Vs
:

mem o the Mo Sh toe” Mrs. JEANNE ABRAMOWSKT of Twinlawns Ave on the death this weck ;
munity Arts Cente at Roslyn, it

0f their father, Joseph M East Norwich.
. . . Sorry to hear that. i :

was leamed this week. She received
the $50. Mr. and Mrs. Ph
Award.

There will he an award exhibi-
North Shore Com-

munity Arts Center in the Spring.
tion held at the

THOMAS SALVATO, son of Mr.
‘a™nd Mrs. A. Salvato of 72 Linden

ksville, was guest of hon-
or

we &g seqprise birthday party held
at his parent&# home Saturday, Jan,
30 in honor of his eighteenth’ birth+

Bisd., Hi

day. The guests inclided
es tro Flicksvifle High School

a
istri7 vm anem o th ‘famil temporaries and that it is estimated

..
jointly signed circul distributed fa

’the laddition of $84,000 in’ the bud- Hicksville in opposition to the Nov.
7 +get |will reflect itself by adding’ 9% 19 referendum.

a

cenfs per $100 to the tax rate; -or, _Scho patha ap b th“BRO, cost} $4.22 on a hom -assess a

-

Piece- inclusion

of

parts

of

theSOUTN AD WAY
$5,

° .
school facilities. expansion programHICKSVILLE

CARVE
Open All Winter

Ice Cream Desserts
All Oveasions

WEEKiY SPECIALS deltted from the Budget. Pett

2

‘eekdays: 4 to 10
_| suit bro in Supreme: re Gut:

;Weekends: 2 to 10 Goa Be Goebel re beh ef Mr, Fire Gut Office.
:Ice Cream Cake — ‘Large Pies

DOUGLAS BRANDI, son: of M and
Ave., is quite ill with a foot. infection Bet
would like to send him a,card

tg

cheer him-up.

Mrs. Frank Brandi-of Twinlawis. *
his friends and school chamsilip Jacobs

Sullivan: told ‘the Board of. Edu-
cation, Friday night, that the earli-

est the District can’ anticipate ac~

tion: “upon
|

the ~suit?
and that if an. appeal were ‘taken
it ‘could stretch into the fall and

pe A-large part of ‘the document :

_served by ‘Goebel repeats and en-

Jarge upon charges and ‘issues
faised by Goebel and Szendy in a

RAAT

5

= _Court Action...
.

Continued from Page 1_
Goodrich abstained. Robert D. &#

Eato was absent from the meet-
ing.

» waa

Zettler prefac bi ia
stating “th sh ied

ea
geeroi th24 class-

fan: .
a

.

in the;current fiscal budge will rez o
sult in increased tax cost since the

i

will not .thus qualify for
t

state Building Fund Advances
pledged Hicksville by the State Edu-
~eation Dept. .

motion was made and pass-
ed [with the understandin -that if
the| court action is dispose of .satis
factorily prior to the annual

F

vote in May, the $84,000. will

L

and Mrs. Emil Szendy,. Mr sand:
.

&quo -office -of H PolllaMrs. Lawrence-A. Roman, Mr. and
the Henry Pollafo plant on Charlotte Ave., Hicksville, .

‘

Firestone
BARBER- |-

,

339 Jerusglem Ave...
Hi Me..:

«Mrs, John Ryan, Mr. sand .Mrs.- ‘was gutted by fire Sunday morning. at~George J.Gurda.and Mr, an Mrs. “There were nine other calls for thy ie.Herbert Kaxp.
i

firemen.:cunder. ChiefThe summons awas served supon “Charles Saurer during the week. For Shthe School District on Jan. 19 and ithe second ‘sticcessive week the fireenumerates some 33
iB ‘Temained -idle.

.

SAPOLIN

DEALER STORE (Next oe Delicatessen).
.

;

WE 5-6731
300 So. B’way (at 4th St), Hicksville Seba ioaie Valentine Cards {|

. FRIDAYS Fe owsWE 1.0961 WE 1.0170

|

S0amtosem
=

“tlave Everythin
- AUTHORIZED _

SPORTING OD :
Pern

AGENCY a



little

ITee+

this

PRINCIP SPEAK at the testimoni dinner given in honor of

County Clerk Francis J. Anderson of. Hicksville at the Gard

City Hotel, Jan. 28 was Rt. Rev. Msgr. George M. Bittermann,.
*

VF, at right, pastor of the guest of honor’s parish, St. Ignatius
‘ Loyola in Hicksville. Apparently enjoying the remarks of the

Msgr. are Mrs. Anderson an the guest of honor. (Photo by
Frank Mallett.)

COUNT CLERK Francis J. Anderson, center,
with local friends who arranged the gala testi-

monial dinner in his honor at the Garden City
Hotel, Thursday night, Jan. 28. Left to right are...

Hicks ‘Pu Schools experi-
enced the thir false bomb scare in

two weeks: when the alarm was giv-
en_ at. Junior High School shortly
before 3 o&#39;cl Monday afternoon.

‘Three - responsible for the
bomb scare at Junior High School

on Jan. 21, Senior High School on

Jan 26 and again at Junior High on

Feb. have each):been apprehend-
ed, accordin td School Superin-
‘tendent Wallace E. Lamb and have

been suspended: from classes pend-
ing hearings before the Nassau

County Children’s Court.

Dan Davis, chairman of the
Annual Affair for:
Hills Lodge, Knights of Pythias, an-

nounces that plans for’ the fourth
annual dinner-dance are now, .com~

pleted.
“The gala eveni will be held

on Saturday, Mfay 7, at’ Cooky’s Res-
taurant in Hempst We are lim-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Rida will be recetved by thé Jones Beach

.
February 16, 1960 for Contract

© Parkways, Nass

14 and specifications may be ob
t the wboVe address.

1000 Friends Honor

Co. Clerk Anderson

*

Henry G. Eisemann, honorary chairman and

toastmaster; Al Schackner County Clerk An-

““derson Patrick Caput and Malcolm Pierce:

(Photo by Frank Mallett.)
:

8

‘ferin a tremendous opportunity
those attending to enjoyi wonder-
ful

ig
Of food, d. and en-

tertainment,” Davis. stated.

Fi se

Fre Frie Shrim
And Frenc Fries in ©

Basket|to Take Home 95*
2 for $1.85

‘Other Seafood Dinners.
75¢ to $1.60

+- FRESH FIS —~

Clams & Oysters — Lobster
Open Every Day. + Sunday 4t07
Free Dblive =)1 Jb. Minimum

Plainview Fresh Fish
& Seafood Market |.

518°Old ‘Country Road, -

at So, Oyster Bay Roa
OV 1-557

aT TToy
ees 7

wa
~L,he car that’s medium priced in evurytiing but its lower price
tag ...

leads the field in looks, in luxury. ..
with spirite

performanc that’s pure Thunderbir Leads in re-sale value too.

RBR Fon — to Finest Fords of a Litetiong

PRBS FALCON — Th Now- Fore

RRR TH urivene in — rie: World&# ‘Mos Wonted Cor
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. SOCI O JEWISH SCIENCE
Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road

and Claremont Street

@g Old Bethpage, L.I.
d

:

é Telephone CHapel 9-6262

The subj listed hal will be given on the follwing successive

Sabbath evenings:

Fri., Feb. 5, 8:30 P.M.

Fri., Feb. 12, 8:30 P.M.

Fri., Feb. 19, 8:30 P.M. “CONSERVATION”
Fri., Feb. 26, 8:30 P.M. “RESISTANCE”

We invite.you to worship with us. You will find that attendance at

Jewish Science Services is an influence for strength and serenity for
the entire week.

We look forward to pou presenc and sugge yo bring a friend.

“THE CRIME OF WASTE”

“USES OF WEALTH”

JORD FRENC CLEANER

9th Anniversar Sale

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL DRY CLEANING

ENTIRE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

“Thank -you for past and future patronage.”

signed: Herman

JORDA FRENCH CLEANER
365 Mid Island Plaza

HICKSVILLE, N. Y. WElls 1-5030

MALL

ALP

ALFA LIRLI

mee

og

Leagu of Wome
Voters Mee Twice

The Provisional “Leagu of Women

Voters of the Town of Oyster Bay,
is planning two panelmeetings on

the Legislative Process with .em-

phasis on current legislation of

special interest to the League. The

panelists will be Mrs. Alan Camp-
bell of Hicksville, Mrs. Arnold

Blume of Plainview, and Mrs. Lewis

Goldfinger of Farmingdale.
On Feb. 9, at 8:30 p.m. Mrs.

—

Samuel May, 104 Alexander Dr.;
Hicksville, will be the hostess for

the first meeting. The second meet-

ing will be on Feb. 10, at 8:30

p.m., at the home of Mrs. William

Perzley, 25  Northem Parkway,
Plainview.

The LWY, a non-partisan organ-
ization, encourages informed

©

and

active participation of citizens in

government.

NEW MEETIN
As a result of recent changes and

Tevisions in the Constitution and ‘By-
Laws of the North Bethpage Civic

Assoc., the regular meeting night of
the third Wednesday of each month
has been changed.

WE RENT
MOST ANYTHING

eCarpenter Tools ¢ Mechanics Toots
Plumbers Tools Cement Tools

ePainting Equipt @Cement Mixera
eSanding Machines @ Invalid Needs
Power Rollers @Papering Equipt

eSteam Cleaners © Roto-Tillers
eElec. & Gas Saws © Power Mowers
Stud Drivers eGarden Equipt

Electric Hamm ¢Ru Shampovers
eRaby Nee

© Loading ‘To
=

Party & Banquet Rendering Equipt
Needs

Pumps

Unit Re Ms
WE REN MOST ANYTHI

Myrtle 4-1214
4351 BETHPAGE TPKE., BETHPAGB

Read It First in Herald

DISCOUNT : FURNITURE QUTLET

1 Month Paym Plan - N Interest Charg
PAGANO FURNI

114 Broadway, Hicksville
Between W. Nicholai & W. Marie Sts,

WElls 8-4510

FREE PARKING
In Municipal Fields
Within A Half Block

From Store

TURE.
STORE HOURS

Open ’til 10-P-M.
Mon. - Thurs. - Fri.

Other Nites ‘til 6 P.M.

(co Hicksville Rd.

Lock Repaired

CALL PE 1-8100

AUT GLAS REPLACE CO
4001 Hempstead Tpke. Bethpage

AUTO GLASS & WINDSHIELDS .
IN ALL CARS & TRUCKS

Table Tops - Storm Window Glass
“WE WORK FOR ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES”

- FRANK LURREY

CUS Cela aes
ESSO SERVICE ie i

Broadway and Old Country Road

Woh ae
pee ee

our Telephone Numbersae ee

” other ciimificabooks,

ent’Rabbi and scholar will be pre-_

erican political scene. This will be

Re

ie ‘our Ho aNazareth.
Stiggested we take

‘you
in family ae Then “finally— ‘

&lt;&lt; on the cannot fail method: Keep
i

tae eet on Hea federal income
&qu Blessed Lady as your Model and tIf mde:

;;

gross
Your home the center of a Catholic

inc of 900 ce oe over

__

life.
.

65 and ‘had gross income of $1,200
Mrs. Heartt, chairlady of the Sec?

or more, you must file a’federal in- c Annual va rar o so Aet it artily in al
come ‘tax return regardless of jliaty, again h

thers, “fathers, and ‘friends to at-
whether yon owe tax or not, and it

_™° .
’

does not matter whether yo a
tend the affair on ‘Friday :evening

man, woman or ; you are re-
Feb, 12, at 8:30 in the school aud~

‘i

itorium. Tickets are $1.2 and this

— ee c by April 15, includes” refreshments. A°sportable “

e ma be that you ‘had eines
T. V: isto be “awarde “und Mrs,

less than $600 (or $1,200) ‘and_in- ‘Heartt asstires us there ‘ee many,

eka eae withheld
lovely ‘gifts ‘fus ‘waiting fo&#39; taken

paychecks. In this Case you should :

home. So come one—come all!

file a tax return. It- will show that

Trey ar came COrgu Recital

Se for Sund |:Also, if your income “wa from
self-employ and was more than -

$400 you are required ‘to file an in- iCharle Boehm will give an organ

come tax return and report and pay recital at the: Lutheran “Church of

your selH-employment ‘tax even Redeemer, Jericho Turnpike &

though you donot owe income tax. Old Westbury Road, Old ‘Westbury
These columns are ‘intended to “on Feb. 7, at 4:15 p.m.

help you in a general way to knew - Boehm has an extensive ‘musical
the questions about your ineome and

—

background and is well &quot;recogni
deductions and to give information” jn ‘Westbury and many ‘stirrounding

of a general nature so you will be a-

~

communities for his expressive talent
ware of the savings that may be with piano and organ afid’as one of

open to you. Each taxpayer ‘has in- the leading ‘exponents of shudividual circumstance -and “individ-

~

qnusic ‘in this area. 2

ual problems. 2

If you have a specifi problem: &quot;MEMBERS MEETING

yon should consult the accountant Sisterhood “o ‘Congregation Sha-

of your choice as early as possible ‘arei ‘Zedek of Hicksville, will hold
so that he will have plenty of time

*
their general membership “‘mecting

to prepare your tax return properly. ‘on Tuesday, Feb.&# at‘8:30&#39;p in
_

Charles F. Burger the ‘Vestry’ Room on’ E. “Barclay St.

The Empire State Associat of Th Walt
,

Whitman Theater will
Public Accc an of 1 Aleichim’s “Tale +

the National Society of Public of Chelm’ for the Sisterhood’s pro-

Accountants gram.

{ANE RA ia it

Adult Educatio Series in Progre
January 24th proved to be‘ ‘stim-

ulating and exhilirating “experience
to all who spent an “Evening with
Sholem Aleichem”.

This was the first in a series of
five évenings planned as part’of the-
Adult Education Program of the
Jericho Jewish Center. “We are’ truly

fortunate in having obtained sich
distinguished speakers forthe nom-

inal donation of $3.00 per ticket for
the series which’is beitig*held at the
Midway Jewish Center Auditorium,.

Thursday, ‘Feb, 25th at 8:30 pm.
will offer as guest Emil Colien well
known ‘humorist, ratontetr and «4+

HL IN

arinouhced ‘shortly. Tickets ar stil
available. For further information
call: Mrs. Ina Lemer, WE .8-6915.
or Herbert ‘Schwartz, OV 1-1526. 4

Phone’ SUnsét 5-0232 f
R. °& ‘W& Jedierowski Fe

‘Wind Cleaning Co.
~ Specializing in £5

‘eEstates ¢Private Homes .story-teller who will speak on “Hu-
mor in Jewish Life” ‘Mr. Cohen _ Storm Windows and Screens

us laughter rin
* throughout the Removed and Attached —

Tinirs March 81st at 8:30 P.O. Box 307 Hicksvil N.Y. .

p.m. presents “Mysticism in Juda-
.

7
:

ism” by ‘Dr. Abraham J. Heschel, ie
:

Professor of Jewish Ethics and Mys-
ticism at the Jewish Theological

©

rien.
nary, Author of “Man is Not

BUI ela
Alone,” “God iSearch*of&#39;M an sr eC LLsighten

Collision Work
On Thursday, April 28th, at 8:30.

pm, Dr, Mordec Waxman, emin- AAA Toe ee)

ISTere
sented. He is the author of “Con-

servative Judaism ‘Tradition and

;,

Change”.
Lastly Thursday, Ma 20th,. ne sn

8:30 p.m. presents a surprise speak-
er — a perso prominent on the Am-

Auto Patera eS

f Cherry Street 4
Hicksville, N. Y- s

aA en ad 9 Est. 1937
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Jericho Hig
‘Ope Feb. 15

|

The Jericho High Sthbel will ad:
-mit its first classes in the new build-

ing on Feb. 15, This,was announced
at the regular meeting of the Jack-
son School P-T.A. held on Monday
evening, Jan. 25, at the school. It
was ulso stated that on the same day,

15 all the elementary: schools
in Jericho will be on full session
with the exception of Kindergarten.
The Jackson Sehool will have classes
from Kindergarten through 6th grade

Feb.

and the only bus transportation to

this school will be for the children
from. Jericho Park.

Mrs. Feldshon, _P-T.A: president,
also announced the registration’ and

Cantiague
She alsowstres the im-

portanee of this vote. The: registra-

voting dates for- the
School.

tion dates are Feb, 25, and- Feb
27, and#the date for-voting “i Mar.
5, all at the Robert’ Seaman School.

The highlight-of the evening was

the talk by the: speaker, Dr: Lionel
H. Blackinapr Psychiatrist,
topic was “How We. Behave When
Our Children Misbehave.”. A- ques-
tion and answer period followed this

: ; nd: enligt

aes ‘3

Corner
“By RALPH: DIAMOND

“Tt is: with’ sincere regret that thi
will be one of my last articles writ-3

ten as» President of the Givic As-;

soc, After many hours: of indecision’
I finally reached the conclusion. that
in view of my recent new endeav.

ors, I would be unable to devote the
time necessary to do a good job as’
President.. Rather than: merely: be a

President by title and not, by action, *
I decided to withdraw, It is: with ex-~

treme pleasure and satisfaction that
I since leamed that the nominating

committee has. named, Irwin- Bau-
mel as their choice for. President.
Our Civic Assoc, this. past year. has-

grown to a: point where the mem-

bership is the largest we have ever

enjoyed. Our treasury’ is also at its *

highest peak. We have «matured dur-
ing our. lifespan as. .a-Civie Assoc.
The builder-relations problems have
long since passed into history and
has replaced by the: true func-
tions of the Civic Assoc. Everyday

whose™ new ideas are presented as to how
our community can be. made into

a better place to live: At the mo-

ment our Art League is planning a

and discus-
sion. .

“Set: Interfait
_

Meetin on Fe 2
‘On Sunday night™8 ‘o&#39;c Feb.

28, at the- Jericho Country: Club
there: will‘ be an Interfaith: meetinco- by The Wesley: Metlio-
dist Ghurch: of East: Norwich an

Temple: Or Elohim“of Jericho:
’ Rev. Babd and Rabbi: Seliencker-
man: will deliver’ - Music
will ‘be supplied e the “Church
Chott and Cantor Brown: There will
be a discussion period’ following the
Sermons and° Refréshments will. be
served: Same will consist‘ of’ home-
made cake supplied* by the Ladies
Auxiliary of the ‘Wesley Methodist
Church and ladies of the Sistethood

‘of Temple Or Elohim: Evetyone is

cordially invited’ to attend this af-
fair which promises ‘to’ be ‘a: mem-

orable FIRST in Jericho history.

: Calend of Events

Daughters—
Mrs. Geraldine Rap 55 Hedgero
Lane=7:30,

Brownies—St. Ignatius—3 p.m.
Girl Scouts — St: Ignatius = 7:30

p.m.

p.m.

Satorday; Feb. 6th
“7 Hadassah-Cabaret’ ‘Night —*.New

Jeric Firehouse: 8:30° p.m.

ee Ignatius-—9-a.m.
Feb.Sunda

Blnai Pa roda ile chuta
Day — Hoekey- game—Long” Island

Arena—Commack—3 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb: 9th

P-T.A:—George. Az Jackson’ pee—Executive Boar Mecting— 1:30

at school.
~ €atholic Daugliters — St. “Domin-
icks—

Wednesda Feb, 10th
Sisterhood Temple Or Elohim—

Board Meeting — home of Mrs. G.

Li 19 Hazelwood: Drive—8:30*
eo odalit of Our Lady Ignatiu
—7:30. p.m.

Cub- Pack 491 — St: “Ignatii — 8-

ta’ convert its activities to

true cultural group. Such activities
as music’ appreciation, disetssion

groups, etc. will be formed in the
near future, Our Civic’ Assoc. is an

ever-growing instromient to’ bé used
by our residents for ‘the welfare of
as many persons that care to: par-
take of the particular activity: which
he or slie most enjoys.

Remember that ovr annual Civic
Association: Election Dance will be

he on Saturday’ evening,. March
strongly suggest that you keepfe evening open and ‘tak full ad

of the
that is- in’ store’ for each member.
The entire-evening of entértainment,
dancing to one of ‘the finest’ dance -~

bands and food will be available to
each member without charge

Another date: of paramount ‘im-

portance for the youngsters of our-

community- is Feb. 26. On that date,
the Youth Group of our Givic Assoc.
is running an experiment by con-

ducting a dance far. the youngsters.
No athletie activities will be: per-
mitted in the, Jackson- School: the

evenin of the dance; We are hop-
ing that the boys will participate in

.

the dance and therefore -urge each
parent to take a personal’ responsi-
bility to sée that his youngster ap-
pears on the night of the dance. W
have no fears that the girls will at-
tend, but- we’ have our ‘doubts as to

the bay So parents get your young-
sters‘out*to the dance on Feb: 26th

and), make certain that it is°a suc-

cess. Inthe event the. dance’ proves
popular, we intend to run a dance
the last Friday of each month for the
balarice’ of th season.

Civic Directors
Dine Togethe

The third annual. Birchwood Civ-
ic Assoc; Board of Directors Dinner
was: held. at, one: of this country’s
dining. places of

_

distinction, the
Beau Sejour at: Bethpage: on Satur-

day evening, Jan: 31.

‘Approxima 40 couples enjoyed
first. rate:food. and service in an at-

mosphere of dignified elegance. The
highlights of the evening were short
addresses. by. past“ President¥ Irving
Brandt and jam Abrams-who Hesetited pl D d,

RALPH: DIAMOND, ‘president of Birchwood Civic Assoc. at. Jeri-
cho, assisted b His wife, Bea, cuts the luscibis,’goosy cake at
the 3rd annval. Board: of Directors Dinner held Sund evenin
at the Beau Sejour R

at Bethp
was given to.retiring President Diamon An award wa pr The Yout Group of the’ Birch-

ge.
Atesti

sented: te Herbert Shapiro, chairman of the Board. (Phore bFrank Mallett.)

Se RRC

PAM

By HORACE’ BERNSTEIN
At the’ régular’monthly Board of

Directors meeting held on Jan. 19

the nominating’ cdmmittce reported
that they have nominated 30 candi-
dates for the Béard of Directors, and
that 24 of them have signafied their

willingness atid’ desire to rin for
the Board,

The Committee has also selected
an unapposed- slate of officers

Twenty days prior to March 5, the

day of election,;: any resident of
Birchwood Park and a member of

the Civic Assoc, may file his own

petition as a candidate for either
the Board or- as an officer. Herb
Rosen and his band have been hired
for that night and? they will enter-

tain while the voting goes on and is
counted: “There will) be entertain-
ment as well as refreshments.

Editors Note: See report of Nom-

inatin Committee elsewhere in this

Issue

Larry Gibbs proposed that the
Civic Assoc. sporisor a trip to Paris.

Tt will bé meceSsar for the sponsor-
ing group, to charter a plane for 40

couples. The standard rate for such
a trip is $532.00 per person round
trip. Under ‘ charter basis, the Civic
Assoc. could ‘sponsor the trip at

$255: ‘per® person Youri trip. This
flight would&quot; oper only to. mem-

bers ‘of the .Civic Assoc. in good
standing for at least six months.
This motion was seconded and pass

with: éne*amméndment; that
the Civie Assocr-would, in‘no way,

be hel Habl for: any’ accidents or

ig
to the trip.

Irwid& Baume réported on the

situatio

ALL He a TNE

30 Nominee for Bd of Direc
A letter will ~be written ‘to-

School Board requesting informa-
tion on the budget so that it can be:
analyized and that any open meet-

ing can be arranged to Have! it dis+
cussed. *

The Syosset: Education Gonimittes
reported tisfactory’ codperation
with their Schoo Boards Any re+

quests asked of them are answered
and they are ¢oustantly. ‘notified of
any-and all meetings. Avreqnest las

been made by the P-T.A, of Robbins:
Lane, through, th Civie Assoc., to

attempt to get “Stop”. sign for
Robbins Lane. it addition ta the
School Crossing Guard. The‘ original’
request was ‘tumed down’ because

the Township ‘would not give both”
a guard and “Stop”’ signs,

_

The Youth Group reported that
there are now 15 members;

The Jericha Player are in

are now reading: children:
that they can go into productforr for
a spring play Wt ‘the Jackson Scheoli

he Discoutit Cor ‘reporte
that Green ay Canny has’
joined our discounts. (Details to
follow.)

Brotherhood Award -to the
grade student in the Jericho” pe

System who

y

Srite the best ess
on Brotherhood.

presentation. of

|

this award, Ake
Jen Kaplan President. of ate”

T anomie that it ‘will

Brotherhood, We which begi on

Feb. 21.:

“It. is-expected: that: the: mwaind: welll
be:.given annually. by! “the: Jerich

plays: so...

Dr, Kenneth La Jericho ae
Superintend: has” 0 oe

sNew Nominee
ss

™

For Preside
-\ By DAVED‘A-* MARK

Ral Diamond, President of

|

the
Civic” Agsoc., has advised the Nom-

inating Cominit that.he will not

“be i ‘cantlidat for. réelection.’ The

press of| family and business obliga-
tions; Mr, \ Diamond ‘-stat has

.

made it impods for Titm to deyots ay

to it, th full Measure of effort and :

time th this: ‘intportant_offi de-
mands. ‘It is an ‘acknowledged fact
that, in he »

Mr. Diamond has
never ‘spared’ himsel on behalf of-

this co itt aliy capacity in

which H may Have served, In an

effort to| continue his service! td ‘the

community Mr. Diamond. has ac-

éepte nomination asa candidate -

for the Board of Directors,
A

There, has been no declared’ in-

tention dn the part of any other res-

ident toi nm for the office of Pres
ident. The Nominating Cémmittec
met again on Jan, 28°t6 ‘selec new

candidat}s, and ig proud to announce

n:, Invin Baumel, 216 For-
r. Bawmel! i¢/currently a

member &# the Board. _-

Additipnal homrtad forthe Board
of Directors Were added tothe slate

.

at this ineetin THE VILLAGER
will publis a’ corfpleét ‘list of ‘all

candidat for Office’ and. for, the

Boar prior to es date of election.

Yo
DancFe 2 “

wood Civic:
first”

arj the admission price: of

Refreshments. will: he: served. 7
ThiStan isan experiment and

in, the- vent jt is successful, the a
Youthe G will: rum ar dance; on
thé “list &#39;Prid eac month: fcr
the‘ Yertinder of the season. No.
athletié: activities will be permitted

sin the: school. the: evenings) ‘of «th
dance.

:

The_entire_evening will bdevoted! ¢xclusivel ‘to. thie sociab pf.
fair: Appropriate attire: will ‘be re-

quire
be the date, time and

placé«Frida Feb, 26, 8:30: p.im.,
,
Jackson. $chool.

Parent Confiden

OVict Feb..

ont. The—Parents will Have many
players wh have
for their colleg teams.
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By FLORENCE BERGER

Sincere condolances to Larry
Goldberger of Maytime Drive on

loss. of his beloved father. To Dr.

Milton Eagle of Merry Lane on loss
of his beloved mother. To Betty
Golub of Forest Drive on loss of be-
loved mother.

°

To Caryl and Larry Levine of

Merry Lane go congratulations on

giving sister Debra Kay a brother

named Alan Mark

Blanche Karpel of Flower Lane en-

tertained Ort members and their

husbands with pictures taken at

Ort’s week-end at Nevele. They re-

lived a hilarious tume

Steve Tytel of Fountain Lane. a

member of the Syosset Junior High
School wrestling team, won in a

competitive match for his school
His School and team are mighty
proud of him. Another bay of same

school, Kenny Diamond of Fountain

Lane, was high-scorer in a Basket-
ball game, Syosset vs. Plainedge

High and did his team proud. Ken-

ny eats and sleeps Baskethall, be-

sides being a tall kid and a good
player.

Get well wishes to Zelda Iscoe of

Merit Lane and Irving Kauf of May-
time Drive

° ° e

Mark Koplick of Birchwood Pk

Dr., formally of Jericho players, is

doing his part now for Syosset Jr.

Here and There
High players. Mark one day we&#
be waiting at the stage door for your

autograph, You handsome thing you!
° ° °

It pays to advertise says Adele
Sherman of Magnolia Lane. I put an

article in last week&#3 column of the
Shermans going to the Pres. Hotel in

Atlantic City.&q They got a phone
call from West Birchwood fram the

Ringlers who had reservations, at

said hotel. Adele to Mrs. Ringler
‘Yes, we liked the hotel very much.

By the wa left a blouse there

with my initials on it do you think

you could ask if they found. it?”

P. S The Ringlers came back bring-

ing Adele&#3 blouse with them, Adele
can’t thank them enough. She gave
that blouse up for lost.

e °

Hadassah is giving a repeat per-
formagge of that Fabulous Caberet

Nite * st year. This year’s theme

is for Valentine’s day called King
and Queen of Hearts. They will be
chosen at the affair which takes

at the Jericho Firehouse, Sat-
Feburary 6, at 9 p.m. Herb

his Orchestra and entertain-
/ of prizes no raffles just

good tin “ill be on the Agenda
for the ing. Smorgashord be-
fore (Catered) and then a Midnight
Supper (Catered) all this for $12.00

a couple. Call OV 1-2152 for tickets

or OV 1-0073. Be there, give your

spouses a Valentines gift.
° ° °

osen,

ment a sle

eve

Chapter of Bnai-Birth
successful supper party

Jericho
had a very

ACADEMY
PLUMBING
HEATING de

sa

BIRCHWOOD HOME
Oo

EMERG

HONE MENT

WE KNOW YOUR

INSIDE UT
y_REPATRS—MAINTEN

PROMPT _HRASONABLI
Phone: WAlInut 1-5217

West Hills
HA 3-7515

A Joyful, Creative Experience for

ing. Dancing, Nature,
hh

I
+ Riding, P

Three filtered swimming pools,
Nursery program, special teen-age

JUST EAST OF SYOSSET

IV 1-

Individual Progress Repo

tion, qualified teacher instructors, indoor facilities. — Ages 3-14 yrs.

$230 for 8 weeks — 5 Days!

Day Camp
1620 MY 2-8040

All! — Dramatics and Music, Boat-

Swimming,
Arts and Crafts.

riding corral and trails, separate
program, door to door transporta-

¥,
CA

4

EK NS PK

PE 1-1687

~

CRESTW MY 2-6361

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
4 Mile South of Exit 39 Northern State Pkwy

For children 4-14 in a hilltop setting graced by trees and rolling hills.

al IMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
5 da k—Rat Teanisgics Di ly Prepared Hot

Lunches, Insurance, Snacks, Towels.

8 filtered pools, all sports, dance. music, indoor games, camp craft,
riding, golf, separate nurse y and kindergarten, small groups, individ-

ual attention, cook-out area, bright dining room. — Owners-Directors

YOUR

(NEAREST

ane

Kali
(42d

FOR FINE SHOES

AGENCY

PATTI PAGE joins us in fighting
Cystic Fibrosis, She has been invited
to attend the Jericho Auxiliary of
the ‘National Cystic Fibrosis Re-
search Foundation Valentine&#39; Din-

ner-Dance. It will

be

held on Feb.

.
at the Jericho Fire

admission is -$7.50 percouple. Cal OV 1-700] for tickets,

Aco RRC

January 20th at Huntington Town
House. Many thanks to Dorothy
Saunders for makin the evening a

delight to remembe Don’t forget
your “raffles girls.” Drawing at
March 9th meeting.

° ° °

Rehearsals are in progress for
Brownie troops of Robbins Lane

School. They are putting on the As-
sembly program on March 11, in
honor of the birthday of Girl Scout-

ing. All the troops are participatiand it promises to bea Bic affair.

the Temple Or

-

ElohimNe Fes Ju Fis o
Hazelw Driv was seen kissi

her husband Ted. Twas his birth-
day! Happy and more to come you
lucky man.

.

Lotte and Gil Stein of Birchwood
Park Dr., at same affair above, walk-

ed off with a lot of prizes.
- . °

To Barbara and Gerald Sherman
of Magnolia Lane Happy Birthday.

. ° °

Bernice Price of Merry La., open-
ed her home to the American Can-

cer Society of Jericho for a General
Mecting. It was a wonderful tum-

out Thurs. Feb. 4. This Organiza-
tion works towards helping people

by Cancer Research and for the

cure of those who ‘hav this dread
disease, Strictl Charitable Organi
zation no Dues. Call WE 8-7269 if
more info.

°

Three couples on Village Drive
livened up Grossingers last week-

end with Five couples from the
outside world. The Bernie Lehmer’s

Ken Schacter’s, and Dr, and Mrs.
Arthur Meadows were the lucky

folks.

Cancer Care proudly announces

that the prize for its 1960 raffle will
be a fully paid-up membership at

the Plainview Country Club. Books
are now being distributed, and

,

the
chairman is Shama Javorsky, OV 1-

3140. Good luck to all!
° ° °

Welcome home from the Virgin
Islands to Doris and Abe Goldberg

of Fountain Lane.
° e °

The Jericho Auxiliary of the Na-
tional Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundation is having’ a Valentine&#3
Dinner-Dance on February 13 1960

at 9:00 p.m. at the Jericho Fire
House, Admission is -7.50 per

couple. Cu a OV 1-7091 for ticke
. °

Every lite Daisy Mae, grab you
guy and dance away! Join us at

Jericho ORT’s Leap Year Dance at

It may well be’ that ma of Ga
residents are interested in this flight
but are taking their time about ev-

idencing their interest. Ifany of our-
residents are at all intereste —

whether or not they will ultimatel
|

go — please communicate with the
\ writer of this arctile so that some es-

“timate g be: had. -a tb: jastpcecmany our residents re: td
interested,Tneiden the “arti of to.
weeks ago mentioned that the flight
would: take place during June or

July.- ‘This: was incorrect, Actually,
the (flight.is_ contemplated to take
place some time in July’ or August,

|

Please communicate with the under-

a Paris: vacation th summer.

Larry Gib’
Chairman, Sic to Paris Co
WE 1-5587

Golde Age Gai
BY GRAC HERSKOWI

Social Agencies,
Aged, has now listed our group as

an active functioning Golden Age
Club, and we have: joined all the
othe groups functioning Golde
other groups of Nassau number-
ing 37. This is: important to the

grou in that we now have i
Parent organizati so. .

that Le
may function wit more zest. be-

and ke the cente Mapper tas
ever.

W would also. like to ‘en-

courage ether seniors ‘in Jerich to

join our happy famil of eager par-
ticipants in our Wednesday After-
noon meetings at the Jerich Coun-

try Club.
‘The Nassau Council’s polici 7quire that all the organizations

Jericho participate as an ios
committee in making this group

Januar 27th.
wos

.

_

If I could have more people from

°

:

Recognitio
stronger than they are today. Asa

3

:one-man_ committee I have only
been able ‘to do so much and-no

more. In a very short time will

personally contact the’ organization”
within our community. and ask for ‘

representatives to work with me. -

Only when one has had the person
al contact-that I have had ‘for the
past three year can one realize the

|

substantia well org:
To date, the club hasthad a -won-

derful time. Our programs have in-
cluded. lectures, a film from the
‘Telephone Company, a home-made
luncheon a musical afternoon and
has acted as host and hostess. to

y

signe if you are at all interested in’ &
tatage ate

rthe Westbur Seni ‘Citizens on .

the community by my side to keep °

pouring new ideas into the pro-
gram box I would be ever se grateful

to all. Please cal me at OV 1-1307.

North Shore Region
ORT Celebrating

The. North Shore Long Island Re-

gio o Wome Ameri OR
(Organi f Reh
Throug Training) is havi a

Birthday Brunch on’ Wednesday,
February 10, at 11 A. M. at Tem

ple Sinai, Roslyn.
A most interesting program is aeing offered. The newest

created in the ORT Schools will b
madeled by ORT members, includ-

ing Ellin Bauman and Blanche
Karpel of the Jericho Chapter. Some
lucky Honor Roll member will win

a prize, and there will be a rrtion of the 100 per cent trophy. An

enticing brunch will ‘be served. AH
ORT members 4nd prospective mem- .

bers are cordiall invited.

Featured are Herb Rosen and his
scintillatin hand Tickets may be
obtaine b callin Claire Baumellat
W 5-9293. Thes tickets are Himit-
ed, so call right away!

8 8

Jericho ORF will have an open
meeting and card party at the Jericho
Country Club on Tuesday, Feb. 9,

at 8:30 p.m.

Adult Education classes of Temple
Or-Elohim every Sunday night: at

Jericho Country Club are ‘attractin
a greates number of peaple every
week. Friday night services will con-
tinue at the Jericho Country Clu
commencing at 8:30 pm. ~

° ° °

Congratulations to~ Charles A.
Heeg of Mellow Lane on. his*elec
tion to president of the. Syosset
icho Democr Clu

Rabbi Scheckerman Temple Or
Elohim announces that plan are al-
most completed for a Temple Seder

to be held April 12th. &quo will be
a oatered affair to whieh all Temple
members, their families and guests
are ‘invited, Call OV 1-083 for res-

ervations.

Syosset School

Budg Develop
B HOR STERLI

Th Syoss ‘Boar o Edneatio
mecting of Jan. 25. was attended by.
most ‘of the principals of Central’

|

the

the question posed by the pub-
_

and the members of the Board
.

-after the Superintende of Schools,
Dr. Phillips, presented 3 picture of

present get figures and estimates
for next-year. The proposed budget
will raise the school tax from the
current $4.73 to $5.00 per $100 of

assessed valuation, This ‘estimated
tax rate is due salely to the expected
increased registration and makes no

provisi for exttas of any kind of
impro “quality. ts

Dr. Phillip then gave figures te-

lated to the cost of various extra
service to provide ‘quality’ educa-
tion over and above’ our present

high standards, The increased tax

rate to obtain additional education
services is 50 cents.

Your Board of Education will
study these items in the ight of
their values and then make its rec-

ommendation to you, the taxpayers
The Syosset Education Committee
of thé Birchwood Civic Assoc, will

review the entire. budget situatio
and. also. ma recomniendations.

*

LEGAL NoTICH
Pleane take ‘notice that the Board of

Education. Union Free’ School District
No. 15,-Towns of Qyster Bay and NorthHempstea Nassau County, New  ¥
will accent sealed hide on-or hefore 10:0
A.M.,

E.S.T. on February 10, forEquipmen for Office Practice’ and. Sec-
retarial &quot;Practi , Texas Ware, Texan

Trays, and Floor Scrubber Specifications
may be secured at the Administration

Ollic Cedar Swamp Road, Jericho, New
York. ‘The Boar of Education reserves

the right to rete nny or alt Mes.
ARD OF EDUCATIONJam Wo Blatte ery

Clerk
C8Sx2/4

‘ 8 OUT OF 10 HOMES HAVE LOW HOUSEPOW
HOMEOWNERS’ HOUSEPOWER SPECIAL

118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE Wells 1.2860

§

thJericFir Hin o Setse 100. AMP FUSE SERVICE,: :

115/230 VO UNDE ‘APPROV

GEO H. PERRY’ SHO IN
Hicksville - Jericho Road LIQ

Free Parking “WE. 1-155
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group -in Birchwood. Anow assthe comedy ve

success

Jericho Players. They are
by the ;Birchwood= Civie Assoc: and

“

were organize over thfee years ago
by a group of dedicated, ambitious,
and aspiring men and women from
all walks of life. The Players are

composed of housewives,’ engineers,
salesrha advertising, and real es-

tate mien, They all have a common

bond that makes them a tightly knit,
congenial, fun-loving. group—love of
the living theater.

‘Recently they formed:a dramatic
workshop and hired a. professional
actor, Sam Javis, who conducts the

classes. If you were to peep into a

session one: evening it would seem

strange to you to see adult men and
worien behaving as circus perform-

ers, animals, and inanimate ‘objects.
This is called‘ “Improvisation,” and

it is the first step on the long road
-of becoming a polishe actor, Those

in the class are interested in better-
ing themselves so that their future”
productions will have a professional

air. It is their hope to produce big-
ger and better plays for the enter-

tainment of the community..A new

very soon

are interested.

For more details. or enrollment
please contact the writer at OV I-

4780—we will be happy “to hear

is. wished this group in their fourth
season. May they grow in number,
grow in: talent, and dramatic abil-

ity,. and may. the =

ity_ con-

tinue to grow. to love and -suipport ,

them in_all their endeavors!

- Hicksville
INSURANCE AND REALESTATE

|

SINCE 1889 ;

|. =. SEAM &a EISEMAN Inc.
167. Broadway Phone. |

WE 1-0600,

&quot;F Nassau and
Suff County Familie

and Businesses
THIS IS AD NO.3 OF A SERIES IN ANSWER TO THE NEW

;YORK SAVINGS BANKS WHICH HAVE DISTRIBUTED

,PAMPHLE CONTAINING INCORRECT INFORMATION. .

.
ware- of the fact that the Jerich

“a Miri R T ‘ffic f

- Sec’&# Mimi

“

ing theatre for children which tours

*

go toward the maintenance of its

Neo ila Rie ir
A:

from you. Of course you: are all a-

Player is alway open for member-
ship. There is no charg to members

:

of the Birchwood Civie Assec. and Ee
a nominal fee to those residing. out-

side the Birch atea.  -

At a recent election- the following
people were elected to the Board of

Directors: Al Ross, Barry Jeffry, Phil

Resenthal, Leon, er, Jerry

Neuhaus,
_

Larry Singer.

.

John- and

Previous Ads No. and No. 2 prove Franklin National&# service charg are

LOWER than 3 leading NYC banks by direct comparison
:

THIS AD..
- proves Franklin National’s rentals for

safe deposit boxes are also LOWER

COMPARE!
SAFE DEPOSI RENTALS (EXCLUDING FEDE TA |

SelmaE Iso Davis Bev Boga

th new season -are! Pre Barr
Jeffrey, Vice Pres. Jerry Neuhaus,

Gruber,- Treas Phil
&gtRoténthal. *

EXAMPLE NO. 1 SMALL BOX. SIZE (2” x 5%.Their “plan for th coming year

Theatre on Feb. 12
“The popular Knickerty-Knockerty

Players, a professional adult ‘tour-

“ LEADING NEW YOR GTY BANKS

.

_

ew |
BANK A BANK B BANK C

$6 $6 $6 $7
.

$15- $18 $1 ‘s
Percent High Tha Fra Notio

&quot; 20% 4%
|

the Eastern seaboard and Canada,
will return here on Friday, Feb.
12 when they bring their production
of “Merlin the Magician”, a favor-
ite from among the tales of King
Arthur’s court to the Robert Sea-

man School.

See Volunte

YEA RENTAL

3 YEAR& RENT

O FRANKLI NATIO OFFER $ DISCOUN FO A& YEA REN‘Th Association for at ‘Hel of
Retarded. Children of Nassau County

maintains a Thrift Sho in Hemp-
stead where rumipdge’ collected %

from all its 26 auriliaries is-sold to
.

the generat public. The. proceeds .all EXAMPLE NO. 2 LARGER BOX SIZE (5x 5”)-

wp 4

AN A $6 DISCOUNT FO A&# YEAR RENTAL) off
~ -

-

training center at’ Brookville, where

programs are initiated to help the

mestally retarded grow up. to be-
come gainfully employed citizens of

the community’ they live in:

§ LEADIN NE YOR CIT BANKS:

BANK A BANK B BANK C

$15 $15 $1

$4 $4 $4

Percent High Tha Frankli National

20% 20%. - 20%

FRAN NATIONA

BA
$1

$37.5

“1 YEAR&# REN

YEA RENTA
Pe lel lal

FUEL GILS

DEPENDA
2

FOR MOR THAN
a Quarter Century

ONL FRANKLI NATIONAL OFFER A $7.50 DISCOUN FO A 3 YEA RENTA

AND A $1 DISCOUNT FO A 5 YEA RENTco W 8-9898 |

3
V

‘Franklin National Believes...
se vecuvenssusoussesersresenertusnensensoners

Commercial Bank Servic Are A Good Buy WHERE You Bank.

rs. COMING...ADS ON EDUCATIONAL AND PERSONAL LOAN
MISCELLA CHAR SMAL BUSINESS LOA AN

)

OTHE ee



Pa 6— Herald— 4, 1960ial? Hickaville, Long Island, New. Yirk.

The? prediction was made

School District faces a

MID-ISLAND HERALD.

In the same issue the HERALD asked: read-

ers to submit nominations for

person who gavé the most outstanding civic

service # thé community duritig 1949.

These items also were in the headlines iu

1950:

Plans for the construction of an addition to

of St.

were revealed.

Congressman Leonard W* Halt installed the

officers of the Theodore Roosevelt Republican

the convent of the Sisters

E. Cherry St.. Hicksville,

Club of Bethpag Seated as

Robert Glasser, succeedin Jack Strong.

TEN YEAR AG TH WEE IN THE HERALD.
~

_McCormick Forecast School’ Problem

“rather serious situa-

tion” over the next ten to 15 years ago in the

report af Dr. Felix McCormick of Columbia

to. Hicksville Board of Education ten years ago

this week, according to the bound files of the

that Hicksville Sal DiLorenzo announeed the opening of a

i
i

N
ere

IIs w abarbe s at 14. Old Countr Rd., Hicks- Last Nov. 19; tHereitize of Hickivi wént to the&#
wil “sane ay

&# “voted 2,877 to 1,82 to (2proceedwith, the constniction of an “1
Johanna Taliaferro in a letter to the HER- ~ elementar school on. District- property. h Willet Ave.,

ALD editor commented on discussion abeut (2) the purchase of additional acreag ‘south of the new High
parking facilities in Hieksville and suggested School, (3) a ten-room addition. to the. Senion Hig Schcol, (4)
that all business houses give space at-the-rear the partial renovation: of East St: School,. (6) the-relocation: of ‘

of their stores for unloading and parki of 24 movable classroom units to the Jiinior High School;&#39; (6)
,

- .

cats of tenants and employees. the relocation of 26 mova classroom unit to the ‘Senior High
Miss Catherine Zeller became the‘ bride of ~Sehool.

.oe Devin at St. Ignatius B.C. Church
’ -&quot;Sinee;that- your Schoo Board; architects, engineer and

on Jan. 29 administrators have been taking steps&#3 carry out the will of the

‘Ann Pavlicek of Plainview celebrated her Voters. x

lith bisthday with a party on Jan. 30. TODAY ALL ACTION HAS BEEN STOPPED. Your School

Mr and Mrs. Robert Eaton of 225 Lee Ave., Board has been summoned into court to defend its right to pro-
é

Hicksville became the parents of ‘a son, Doug- ceed. A group of uprigh citizens are ‘contending that the Nov. ~«.

las Curtis. born Jan. 21 at Nassau Hospital. 19th referendu was “illegal,” arid that the decision of the voters
\

Rae Cantilli and Ruth Gessner were cor-
Should be rever b th court.

;

ad

respondents of the HERALD, writing a column These upright citizens (Szendy-Goebel- are asking
about “Plainview Country Homes.” the:courts to rule that what they want is better for Hicksville—

:

than what. Hicksville wants for itself.

the title of the

Dominie on

president: was

NO

FRAG e erly He of Buck Hider 1 . . 29
3LEG EN@

+

Mawe nook ‘Reso SitExcE clone &quot;The cto wil Ne required to cont:
Their action is a very “legal and there is dem any of

OOURT, NASSAU COUN
ihe Westerly, side of (outinnuc Hock (pl (wit w eter tens gute Earer

us can do about it. We must sit b and wait out the action of this 4

FLOOR COVERING IN
rene J iiantor Tet

; s
OK 3 Syverin o fnweeet.tte apright group of important citizens.

j eae
z Sat tHe een Bobl Our American way. of lifé provides’ safeguards for all of its 7

5

Gir
. it teevt of rine feet

n ate. e Tow Toard .

s
;

sn

Petia e i 2 MP {Gau wrong &quot;Dis:
er

i
Et

ree iene Whe Bistiut a Peeps Dam
people. One o the most important’of these safeguards is the Fift oi ipstead tran

f HEGIN Insurance umd: Construction Bored will
j

: C : re 2

sei judgem havin bee Mo $ th P ta Be Beceniien ite 1980 reajuired “a &qu fort in inetruetio %0 ‘Asfiendme This guarantee was written into our Constitition
Ha.ne tke Roatan ens

as
P. Combs, Sheriff,  Lidders ane the contract fort

. nnSutid actio in fas o aul Mcini Nansau Coun N. BY ORDER OF THE Tow Roanp
because for centuri seme of the’ powerful used violence and

ie
10:00

Bnd aguinat wail defendan toute on Witl Hoff & Crwm O TH TO O OYST BAY torture to secure “confession from the irinocent: Each of us un-
.

7 Gor
te Attorneys fo Plaintiff, Cl

i
TR PEEM CoUL Ccade coun. 0 Beventh ‘av Licker Director: of derstand and appreciate its use by the innocent, but we right- -

Sat.y
eA New York is, N. ¥ asing °

Sat., .Tr. ALLO Puno
Dot niesG INe

. :

.

ase ea 45 x

Plaintiffagains LILLIAN GRApER,
© Tex9/17

eee Tee em Superintendent, fully object to its use by the guilty to hide’ their misdeeds from
es

NOTICE TO RIDDERS Dated: Jan. 26, the authorities. We can become exasperated and even angry at Sto
By virtue of an executio Jami upon

o WU be Fecersan He EAS eae Oyster Bap Netv York
. :

=

\e
Sun. |iS ceomenr

|
reud

‘
Par Commiasion, Administra

CBBx2 /4 this misuse of the 5th Amendment. Yet, upon. contemplation,art, of ‘

ake
Sts ark, ° ‘tric | Eigmpmic a &l Se edt pat me none of us would seriously consider removing this person safe-- ‘ aea

wruary 16 1960 for the Addition
2 2 .,Ga o Jul 195 tn th who wetiti Comfort Station.

|

Sunke “Meado to the provisio of th H porma guard from our Constitution, jtis becau we know that sone : Onaction, ip favor of said plaintiff and
e Park. Kings Park Néw York. Praftlc Taw and “Article 9 of the Town scoundrels hide behind its proteetion. %egajnat maid defendant, tested on the Ith

forms aft! spectfirattons nay be ob- Law of the State of New York, that a 10:10,G of Decembe &

negy ths, sborsi/xtrens: Rublic heari “w Ue hel by the Ta Another of our American ‘safeguar against the arbitr EXE / Boar the Town of- Hempetead: foeHast Re Ran TR D hee ead
SSHEE 4G RIRUERR Tucad FRARUA 1 100 at io - action of governmental’ bodie is the righ of réview by our

mleae An ney S cRS o&#39;clock in the forengon o day in -

ssBoo k tbe fron dae Si Sac,

=.

BIHAR Talk ROtice that SEH Room of the Town Hall, Front courts. Th right to reques this:review. is equal a available to 5

BatCounty Office Buildfr- facing County PROPOSALS must be reces Street; Hempetend; New- for the-- ,

os

t Drive, at Mineia, Town of Hemp. Stamped hy the Director of Purchasing purpose

of

considering the following a- all persons 3:50,
gtead, New York. I shall expose for sal Of the Town of Oyster Bas, a¢ his offlée: mariméute ‘to the Ofdinance Regulating Las

Ga the law ‘directs all. the righe” tile.
Joratet on tHe second floor of Town Hall,

_

the. tee of Certain cts and Public This right to “hi day in court”.is meant to rreis the peop ©ani interest, which: the derento. Tie
Audtey Avenue, ay. “WNghwayé (Near) STBURY ip the = Sat.,

finn Graber had on the tnd dee et Jule not later than 1:00 A.M. (Prevailing

©

Town of Hempatena: from arbitrary and unlawful action of Schoo Boards -or other
Las9 “ne e the ag

42

Time) on Feb. 17. 1960 following which Section 2 of Article IL of the Ordinanceto th followin demrine eros “82
time, they wlll he

=

pamitety opened. and Regulati the Use of “Certain streets governmental bodies. Because this right is,-or may be, abused by j 10:40.
*

mad in the meeting room of the Town Pubtie’ f 7 the Town of
a

AIL. Ghat certain pl piece or pareel fall and the comtrict awarded as soon Hotapst providing for “FULL stop. the fanatic, the heckler, doe not: invalida the need or lessen Bat
of Jand, with the: bulidfhes and im-  (nebeafter:

fir practicable fof Construc- regulations and designating main arteries cheval f ch 5:45,
proveme there erect Lan of Curbs on. Princess Street. Oo of “travel, “ fovieed

|

and “amended, t value of this right. Sun,os ie
* Stree Street Adjicent Area. h by further amended p adi

“sos

‘i
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on Rin pis Green

tions, proposal sheet and ferm- of con- Drive shall come to M Bt
charleton. Only time provid the’ proof-May i Lord Provide

Hitrart to*h@ made oayable to the ‘Town of TAYLOR  AMENUE—(Neary WES
A ‘tober 1957 by Baldwin &

ster Ray. This amount will be recund- BURY—ARTERIAL STOP-traffic ap us with the time and the patience,and file i the Office ed to those who return the plans. speoifi- proaching southerly on Fulton Stréet =
z

Thursthe County of Naru cations: efe., It good conriftion

-

within shall come to a Full Stop at Taylor acy men

i

Thethe File No. 7082 and thirty days of the award of contract or Avenue
5according to said map is bounded and

tion of all bide.
e

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED tn the BA COUNTY, N. Y. CONTRACT 6:10,eocrited 28 ‘follows:
Plans artd specifications tas&qu be seen foregoing subject matter will be given LEGAL. NOTICE M.

&amp;

5. NO. S_190
PEINN & at a pmint on the Northerly at or procured from the office of the ~*~ an opportunity to be heard at the afore- Spect for the abové togethersid Drive at the extreme ‘Town Cloris ‘Town Hall. Town of Ovarer  gabd time- SS
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place,
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: CLEARANCE SALE pee Ce ee
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.
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ee
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*
from

frontage on Brush Hollow Rdoof 178 i
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WILLIA KROEM & SONS-1cor
GARDEN -.FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES.

|

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER: MOWERS, ARIENS. TIERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS -

,
LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT
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ST. Tel: WEle 13-0500. HECHSMELE 0 Ve. -
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Sun. thru Tues.;

9:35.

~

+ Private’s Affair 2:00, 5:1 8:35,

Career 3:30, 6:45, 10:10,
Feb. 7 to 9~

.The Miracle 2:20, 4:45, 7:05

“Shore, Huntington
Thurs,, ‘Fri. Feb. 4, 57

-Happy I The Bridd 4:30,
8:00. .

Brambl Bush

Sat., Feb, 6

Bramble Bush
10:30.

2:80, 6:00, 9:2

1:0 4:05, 7:15,

Brid 2:40, 5:50,Happy Is The
305.

Su thru Tues Feb. 7 to 9
& ‘Happ is the Bride 1:05, 4:30,

8:00.
Brambl Bush 2:30, 6:00, 9:20.

Farmingdale Theatre
‘Thurs.; Fri., Feb..4,5

Battl O The Coral Sea 2:07,
8:50.

2

Th Last Angry Man 8:25, 7:00,
10:15,

+ Sat. Feb. 6
Battl Of The Co Sea 42:20,

5:30, 8:40.

The Last Angry
n

8:40, 6:50,
10:00.

Su Feb. 7

Happy Anniversary 2:00, 4:5
7:55, 10:55.

Girl Town 3:25, 6:25, 9:25...
Mon., Tues., Feb. 8, 9

3

Girls Town 2:05, 8:30.
Happy Anniversary 3:35, 7:00,

10:00.

_Gov Glen Cove
.Sat., Morning Show, Fe 6

5 Cartoons 10:30.
Storm Riders 11:00.

Sun. thru Tues., Feb. 7 to. 9
.

Operation P tticoat 1:00,
5:40, 8:00, 10:25.

Wed., Thur Feb. 10, 11
On The Beac 2:1 4:55, 7:8

10:10.

Plainview Theatre
Fri, Feb..5 ’

Battl Of The Coral Sea 12:40,
3:50, 7:00, 10:20.

Last are Ma 2::05, 5:15, 8:40.

Sat., Feb.

L ce Man 12:40, 8:55, 7:15,
10

320,

Bat Of The Coral Sea 2:25,
5:45, 9:10
Sun, thru “Tue Feb. 7 to 9

Battle Of The Coral Sea 12:40,
3:50, 7:00, 10:20.

Last Angry Man 2:05, 5:15, 8:40.

Huntington Theatre
Thurs., thru Tues., Feb, 4 to 9

The Big Fisherman 1 20, 3: 1
6:10, 9:10,

Mass Showin
Of Cancer Fiims

Mrs. David Kassan of 18 Flower
Lane, Jericho, on behalf of the
Jericho Unit of the American ‘Can-
cer Society, announced ‘this week
that’ mass showings of films on

“Breast ‘Self - Examination” and
“Time and Two Women” will take

place, free, on Thursday moming,
* Feb 25 at numerous Long Island

theatres. Local showings will -be at
Hicksville Theatre, “E. Marie St.;

and Plainview Theatre,.South Oys-
ter Bay Road. Information about
Cancer Society services is available
from Mrs. Kassan at WE 5-1867.

.
dale, New York, are aiding their

CLAREMONT STRING QUART will be featured- the second concert ~

of the Mid-Island Concert Assoc. which will také place this Friday, Feb. 5
at‘8:80 P.M. in the Hicksville High School Auditorium. ‘Fhe‘Fhe mem ofof the

Quartet are Mare Gottlich, - violin; Vladimir ‘Weism - violin; “William
Schoen, viola; and Irving Klein, cello.

Th group has

es

secs returned from very successf concert

ances in Alaska, where audiences showed wild ‘enthusiasm for the music

and performances, The quartet has also appeared on televisi for the pro-
gram “Young Audiences” and is at present

1 and d

Richard Burton

“THE BRAMBL BU
— als

—-

HAPPY 16 TH BRI
iSHoward Keel,

“THE BIG. FISHERMAN”

Weekdays:_12: (3:15, (10, 9:25

Saturday: 1 10, 4:0, 7A 10:15

Susan Kohner

Paul Mu *

Plus—“BATTLE OF THE

Davill Way
THE LAST ‘ANGRY MAN”

&quot;CO
Monday and Tuesday

“RISE AND FALL O LEGS DIAMOND”
= aso —

“GREAT ST. LOUIS/BANK-ROBBERY”

SEA”

types of chamber music to students at all levels of musical training. They
are presenting a Camegie ‘Recital Hall concert in New York next Sunday.

The concett on February 5 promises a distinguished “evening ‘of music

by an excellent string ensémble whose performances have ‘been ‘described

Medic Societ
Urge ‘Shots’

“Remember, it takes 8 months to

b fully protected against polio! Will

you be ready by next June?

Th Polio Committee of the Nas-

sau County Medical Society urges
every person under 40 years of age

to make certain that he has received
the full series of polio shots before
the next “polio season. A full im-

munization schedule consists of
three ‘shots; the first and second
given at one month intervals and the
third given seven months after the
second. In order to achieve complete

immunization by the next polio
season, you must start now.

This immunization may be secured
through the family physician or the

free polio clinics operated by the
Nassau County Dept. of Health.
These clinics ate ‘operating locally

at Meadowbrook Hospital 9 to IL

a.m. every Saturday; Nassau County
Sanatorium at Old Bethpage, 1:45 to

3:45 p.m. every Saturday. Th clinics
will be closed for three weeks dur-

ing the Christmas and New Year

holiday period.

Alumn Aidi
Fashion Show

Long Island alumnae of the Col-
lege of Mount St. Vincent, River-

Show Weekdays 8;30 P.M.

Show Sunday 30 P.M.

GLEN COVE OR 1-1400

Held Over thru &quot; Feb. 9

Golden Anniversary Bridge and

Fashion Show to be ‘held at the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on Saturday,

Feb. 20.

‘Operation Petticoat’

Cary Grant Tony Curtis
Mrs. William J. Giannelli of Bay

.

Ave., Hicksville, heads the souvenir Joan O’Brien Dina Merrill

journal committee, while Mrs. Law-

rence Plover, fs&#39 chai of the
committee for cards and favors.

Assisting the chairmen are Miss
Starts Wed. Feb. 10Alice Loughlin, Mrs. J. Frank Mor-

ris, Mrs. Jeremiah Desmond, Mrs.

James Tobin, Miss Marion Thiesen,
Miss Anne Smith, Mrs. John. Sch-

leich, and Mr Paul Butler of Plain-
view.

“On the Beach”

Fred Astaire Ay Gardner

HANG AEE R
Gregory Peck’Anthony Perkins

b Fred Walters -

Now, WILLIE - |

A \F_A DONKEYS HEAD
i

SaN DIRECTLY i

WILL ITS. “TAIL

&quot;

POINT?

“HE POI IsTHA

LONG

Paul Muni Way
“THE LAST ANG ae

Plus—“BATTLE of the CORAL SEA”
Sun. to Tues, Feb 7-9

Davi Niven Mitzi ‘Gaynor
“HAPPY ANNIVE

Plus—“GIRL’S TOWN”

Last Times Sat., Feb. 6
Dean Marti i

“CA

os * PRIVATE&#39; AF AIR
Sun, ‘to Tues, Feb. 7-0

Carroll Baker Roger Moore
alter-Slezak

“T MIRACLE”

Last Times ~

Dean ‘Martin ~~

“CAREER”
Plus— AFFAIR”

Sun. to Tues, F

Carro
“THE MIRACLE”

Last Times Sat.; Feb. ©
Dean Mar

OPEN TEAR ROUND

+ Last Times

Joan O&#39;B
z Gene Evans

plus —

240. MAN”:

1S LAND

&#39; Feb.
4

Anthoriy Prindi

Remember— it First in the‘HERALD

WALTERS

ville, Long Islan

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheo Dinner & Sup Du

Catering to Weddingsiand,P |

“ a Bs

| Fra s Alibi
--

Cat
t
to Weddings and Parties

*&quot;&q Country Read
Hicks’ id

Ope 7 Days ‘Wee
Ample Free Parkin
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

IRONING AT HOME
OVerbrook 1-6719

Call for Pick-up Information

saint

eenree

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED

AT your home. $10.00; chair, $5.00.

Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

service call [Vanhoe 6-3535 or PY-

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-  samid 8-3834.

.

Chi 4 Call: O¥ lefo a Hn
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

rs — OV 1-5760. All Work Guar-

PAINTING anteed,
Interior - Exterior

VACUUM CLEANERS
Reasonable rates REPAIRED

Edw. Hammond Parts for All Makes

WE 1-7090 Bags. Brushes, Hose ete.

Pick-up - Delivery
—

Wo 5-6521

DO-ALL SPRAY YI
PAINT SPRAYING TREAUTIFU

|

PHOTOGRARB
WE 5-5530 Commer-ial Weddings. Call Frank

KITCHEN CABINETS
Afallett, 183 PLanview Road, Hicks-

71-1160ville, WEIL
Refrigerators — Appliances

Manufacturers Colors

+

g

SETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
stored, WE ls

ng Ca

CARPETS, RUG
ned, shampoord|

200, Mayflower R Clea

FRIGERATION =
SWECLAL-RF.

iving in repay all makes refrig-

SS

GENERAL, CONTRACTORS

“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElls 1-626-4

¢ Dormers ¢ Alterations
. eAttics Completed

erators, No chy for estimate.

Reasonable ON
5

Job Locations on Requests SINCKLING, NO JO
& E Maintenance Co.

s Call after 3 p.m.

————
ES

WH O68SS,

“OV 1-1108 89 Silber Ave. FLOOR WAXING
ethpuge

PAINTING
PORTER SERVICE

* a Homes — Offices — Stores
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR

sees

PAPER HANGING
HICKSVILLE

. , FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
A. Mazzucco

Free estimates Est
120 Broadway WELs 5-4444

1941

PAPERHASGIS.C: Ww é

er, $1.50, Waltex. Sanitas $2 per

roll Bathrooms and kitchens, $2.50.

Call WE 1-4449

PAINTING,

FLOO MAINTEN-

scrubb-

sanding.

SCHUMAN’S
ance. Floor waxing, floor

in! floor stripping, floor

MES WALLPAPERING,
- PHOTO RAPH

-
W DDINGS,

—

spackling, caulking. Interior, ester-

home portraits, commercials, Pierre ior. Best material nsed. Call Wm.

Charbonnet, 340) Plainview Rd.,

|

Moelins, WE 1343.

Hicksville. Te

~CARPEN TER NP
inet Maker Clos

&gt;

Shelv
-

Al
terations. No job too big or small

Call after 5 pin. WE 5-9035. R

phone W 1-4470

Brown
ae SE Tre

FOUR KITCHEN. DINETTE CONCRET Par Detwe
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas- + job with Wire Mes

tic, leatherette patterns, colors, Fron Doste Co Co. WE 1-5116
$10 set. Free estimate. Pick up, de-

livery. David Upholstery. WE

showe kit be Re-
We Visa

Bathrooms,

pairs. Free estimate

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building

ALTERATIONS by Parisien
dressmaker Guaranteed pertection

Vlease cad WE 5-2719 after 7 p.m

Extensions — Garages
DONS PLUMBING & HEAT-

Licensed plumbing & heating ing, New work. alterations and job-

Free estiinates P 1.7333 bing. Reasonable rates. Free este

mates, WE 35-1471.

wife that he use the HERALD WANT AD secfion to get a pair of

asbestos pants. Whatever you need in a hurry, whether its

another rider in your carpeol or a tenant for that furnished

groom, just dial WE 1-1400 and get quick reaction at low cost

thru the HERALD WANT ADS.

x

HE WARMED UP FA to

5

hs sigigas offered by the chef&#3

Levittown-
Forms, C

Resumes Addressing.
Quality & Efficiency

52 Fordham’ Ave.

inet, private fes in‘ your
H. Roseman, PErshing toe

PIANO, ACCORDION, PRE
wate lessons your home.. Beginner
or players, Progressive ‘metho

Complete Letter Shop”

BLACK TOP Driveways. ere.

Dossen Const. Co. WE 1-5116

MESCHKOWa ME and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

athrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO. Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

‘COOP
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and- Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
A. Ehrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPO
SERVIC

Cc t V, CL d

1p

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless. Method

Hicksville, N. ¥. WE 8-2700

|

ED 4-6484
x

——

We, at Natior hav a

:

Piano Instruction

©|

| gui see h ee ee
Tow Count xinie= Sight Reading, T Hapboe volis anything.

aoe aes * — T
- Wher ‘automobile insuranc

Folding - Trimming
wy Teacher

is concem “that idea be-

FLECTRO STENCILS CUD
ROSE STARK WE 8-8173 come this... . yo an we

what are

your ide on

aut insurance

PIANO LESSONS. Children and
adults. Harmony and eat ‘training in-
cluded. At your home,

Weitzner. WE 5-7313.

SAXAPHONE AND CLARINET
lessons in your home. Private. Vin-
cent Rossi. WE 5-7559.

PIANO INSTRUCTION. YOUR
home or mine, Beginners. welcome.

Barbara Steck, WE 1-107

Classical Piano Inbtructio
by Lote

R DURWOOD GUY, Jr.

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
For Information Call WE 8-9591

BAB SITTERS

Myrna .

ly lower ‘aut insurance rates

—at the same time maintain
and even increase, the prot
tion that insurance affor

We believe it’s a good idea.
More than: 2,000,000 drivers

agree
|

The Nation idea can hel
~yon to “worry-free
financial prote
lar: ‘savings.

a...
out how.

Joe Longaro
819 Sgut Oyste Bay Rd

call: WElls 5-6589

-NATIONWID
Mutual Fire Insurance Company

Home Office - Columbus, Ohio

formerly Farm Bureau Insurance

MID-ISLAND ©

=

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. “‘VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service

|

WElls 1-2677

YOUNG DRIVERS

4
OLD DRIVERS

AUTO INSURANC
LANY CAR

)

,

NEW DRIVERS

&q

Mo Payments
d Risk Policies

BABY-SITTER, Clara Keller, WE

5-1656.

~~

CHILD CARE
Ge

MOTHER WILL BABY SIT

afternoons 6r evenings. Needs trans-

portation, WE 5-4722.

BABY SITTER — WE 41-1571

*
INSTRUCTION

HERBERT INSURANCE

aoe16 E. Old CountTitusvi

N.

N. m
OVerbrook_ 1-1313

Road

.__FO RENT

HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR HIRE
for -meetings, private parties, etc.

. i

REMEDIAL READING — Word

recognition, compre ion, speed
reading, study habits improved
testing. Fully accredited. reading

specialists, Grades 1-12. SU 1-8255;
OK 8-3166.

‘

FURNISHED ROOM
are

FURNISHED ROOM FOR

woman schoolrent. Suitable for

teacher. Modern home,

_

kitchen

privileges. Call WE 8-0996.

150 people. Call
WE 5-3543.

HICKSVILLE — HALL FOR

HIRE. Weddings, Private Parties,

Meetings, etc. Caterer available to

plan your affair. Call WE 1-208

AUTO FOR SAL
195L FORD, 4 DOOR SEDAN,

R.&amp; Good basic transportation.
$100. WE 8-7170.

FOR SALE

FU ISHED ROOM, GENTLE-

men. 33 Notre Dame Avé., Hicks-

ville. Phone WEls 1-1123,

HICKSVILLE, NICE ROOM,

homelike, quict, near transportation.
Private entrance, Kitchen privileges.
Gentleman preferred. WE 5-2278.

PLAINVIEW, 2 LARGE

rooms, private bath, convenient
location. Rent single, or together.

WE 87170.
¥

HICKSVILLE—MODERN FUR-
niture, semi-private
private entrance, Gentlemen préfer-
ted. Call after 3:30 p.m. WElls
5-5863.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM.
Near all transportation. Gentlemah

preferredWE

“Two LARGE, SINGER

oes

_

One.

B blo Fr transport to

na rred, G after 5 ov 1-6143.
rc

NICE ROOM, Conveniently. jo-
cated near Hicksville R.R. station.
WE 53767.

—

i
TWO FURNISHED ROOM!

suitabl for couple one

1 First Hick WE. 769.

- ZYGOCACTUS, full

bath shower; :

--available for

“Trainees car, no hot shots

of flowers,
all sizes. Foliage plants, dish gar-

dens, cut flowers, corsages. etc.

Danow’s Flowers, 135 Marie St.,
corner | Park .Ave., Hicksville.

BOA 1 ‘foo
t,

-inboard moto
shelter cabin. WE 1-733%

“FINE HANDBAGS at whol
prices

*

WE 8-2722, ~

~

HELP WANTED FEMALE

THOROUGH HOUSECLEANING
8 hours Friday, $1.25 per hour.
Must have own transportation, Also

babysitting. Becent
references necessary. 8-1396,

=?
HELP WANTED MALE

handling our established
No. canvassing.. Salary plus fringe
benefits. $90 weekly. Call Mr. Hart,
LO. 1-0808, °

¢

countant, Expert. advice may. save

you dollars.. Prepared in your home$ a Federal and State)
*

&quot TAX RETU
pre-

_

pare in’ conveniénce oyou po_

by expert

NASS
Th Bi

School I

oyster

istrict -

the Jert
Mrond, w

upon the

Shall a
wd, 10



lowers,
h gar-

ek.

rie St,

inotor,

OS

ve. LEGAL _NOTI
NOTICE OF

Mr

UNION FREE
:

NO. 15 OF THE OF
RAY AND NORTH HEMPSTEAD,

NASBAU COUNTY, NEW XORK,
‘The Board of Education of Union Free

School Distriet No. 15 of ‘the Towns of
oyster Bay and North. Hempstead, Nas-

»
aun County, New ‘York, HEREBY GIVE

= NOTICE that a Special District pgsin“

or the qualified voters of said’ Sch
soe iMatrict rill Ve hota at vh aanituri of

eo the Jerich Tigh
.

Cedar Swamp
cricho, New “Sor in ree School

on the Sth day .of Marc 1900,
Locks eur Ringters &#39;

which) the ‘potls will be

|

ke;
2:80. o&#39;cloc

oo
“niane &q and n much “lo mer

may be. ry to enable the Soter
(hen preés £0 cast ‘their ballets, for

i
the purpose yoting by voting machine
upon the following- propositions;

. ROPOSIPION. No, 1°
, Shall the following resolutions. be adopt-
k ed, to when,

A. RESOLVED,
Ea:

that the Board of

of Oyster
Bay und “Noth Fem id, Nassau

“Geumty,.New York, is hereby auth-
orized io conctruct’ on the site now

owned by the Jocated on

Gedar Swamp Road in sald district’
and, generally, 4nown the

_

Swamp site, a. new, pee eetration building and_to expand
such construction Incliding” gradi

‘and jmprovement of ‘sife, original
furnishings, ent,» saacioimplements and appgratus. reqni
therefore, a gum net ‘to

$125,000.
That a tax ts hereby voted for the

forexpi purpose in an untnethe sum of $125,levie ‘and _Colle in “suck tmet
ments. in suc years and: in annual

tg ne may. be. detormined by
said Board of Education,

‘That in unucipation of the” paid
.

obligations of said S@heol Dis-
are hereby authoriged be

issued in the principal’ amount of
not exceeding $125,000 and that: a

tax Is hereby voted to pay the in-

terest on sitid obligations as, the
game shall be due and paypble.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that said Proposition No. Javillappear-on

,

ballot label of the voting machines
Iw the followi abbreviated ‘form:

8h:
- School District expend

_
Rot ceett 125,000 £0 construct
and equip a school administration

building on the Cedar Swamp site
and levy # tax In annual Install:

.

“
ments on the taxable real property

, of the District in not to exceed such
gk: amount

7 PROPOSITION No.& 2
+ era the following resolution be

c

ah to wit:

3

4. “ROR LVED, that the Board
Education of Union Free School Di

orized to ite now

orue by -the istrt located south
of th Long Isl: an

pioe in
ae

site, a oa
velom

{ary geh building and to expend
for construction includi

ff improvement .of.-
E original furnishings,

—

equipmen
machinery, ‘Implements and appara-

tus required theref a. sum not

.
to exceed $1,810,00

That a tax ts here voted for’ tho
foregoing purpege

in

an amou not
to exceed the sum of $1,810,000 to
be levied and collected in such jin-

stallments, in’.such years and in
annul amounts as may be _deter-

mined by the said Boar of Educa-
tion.

©. That in anticipation of the “sald

;
tax, ebligations

. a enid |¥ trict are here!
fasued in the rs

pal amou k
not exceeding $1, io 0 and that a
tax is hereby voted pay. th

-

a

REV. RICHARD K. MUCK (second from right),
pastor of St. Stephen’s Evangelical Lutheran

i? Church of Hicksville, congratulates Philip Hell-
sten, newly elected president of the Men’s

On the evening of Jan. 27, an

emergency meeting was Held for the
sole purpose of ‘re-organizing the
Hicksville Babe -Ruth‘and Connie

Mack Leagues.
Newly elected

.

Officers fo the
1960 Season are as follows: Gene
Burke, President; Sid Erlitz, Vice-

President; Julius Meszaros, Secre-

tary; .and John Hudgins, Player A-

gent. :

In addition, a new Assoc.

formed. This .assor. to be known as

“The Hicksville ‘National Baseball
Assoc.” The main purpose and func-
tion of this Assoc. will be to support
the Babe ‘Ruth Connie Mack and
Little Leagve programs of the area.

A tentative Constitution is now be-
ing drafted and will be presented to
the Leagues involved, at a future

meeeThe newly elected officers of the

~ Ba Rut and Conn Mac Lea-

was

terest on sald obligations as ‘th
same shall be due and payaPLEABE TAKE

iu the following abbreviated form:
Shall this Schogl District, expend

not to exceed .$1,510,000 ‘to construct
= and equip a school “building on the

Cantlague site and levy a tax in
annual installments on the taxable

real property of the Distri in not
exceed at jountto

Onty qualified voters ot said School

at said Speci District

,

meeting. uch
voters who pet registe: at the
Annual District, meeting and election

held May & 1959, not registe again
to be eligible’to vato at said Special Dis-
triet_ meeting.

NOTICE {s horeby given that
of Registration and” the, Dastr
will meet in the main soyer

Jericho High School, Cedar Swamp Toa
o, .New York, on Febru

1960, fro 4,0) o&#39;cl UP.M.
4

o&#39;cloc P.M,” Eastern. Standard
and on the 27th day of February, 1980,

o’cleck P.M. to 10 nekP.M., Eastern Standard
purpos of preparing © qexie “o th

qualified voters of said District for the
Special District mecting., otobe held .on

aaas 5, 180. Sealed, ters who
“be -tegistered mi ust present. tiperson for reuistration at the vl

and times herein stated. Any
be entitled to have

|

upon .such realater i that at such

e Board

Cler

of suc Board, a! fon to be
or -therafter entitled to vote at suc
Special ieThe register prepared rsvant to

Secti 20 4 ih
ne

adsatio Law will
eo af th Clenk theDistri will be -open for inspection

by any qualified voter a the “District
between the hours of 10:00 o&#39;clock A.M.

and 3:00 o&#39;clock P.M. on each of the
five days to and the day set for the

meeti or. el
™

Y ORD! OF THE BOABD OF
EDUCATION

Sami He
_, PresidMartiWillia ‘Mayh

Irving Bran

Club of St. Stephen’s. Looking on, from th left,
are Rev. Edmund Bosch,:gquest speaker; John

Christ, treasurer; Bill Siater, secretary; and Ai

Humann, vice president.

&lt;=.Organ Natio Baseball Assoc

Serving
, the Compn 33 Years 5° a

82 TEE
A

AVENUE. HICKSVILL N.Y |
WE DELIVER - ~

We Telegraph Flowers Phone: WE 1-02

=

gue will act .as.an.emergency Execn-
‘tive Staff for&#39; Hicksville National
Baseball Assoc. until such time as

a Committee formed.under the Con-
stitution mentioned. above.

The Hicksville Babe Ruth and
Connie Mack League announce at

this time that the 1960 Registration
will take place at. Levittown, Hall
this Saturday, Feb. 6th and Sun-
day, Feb. 14. Both Registrations
will be from 1 to 5in the afternoun.
‘This. registration is open to all boys
from the ages-of 13°to 18 living in

Hicksville, glso,.the area known as

“Union Free School Dist. #17& and
the area formerly known as North-
west Little League.

|

Bese

HAS A DREAR
--. what&# yours 7?

start saving !

“%
s

3...
ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND

STARTING JAN. 1, 1960...

ON ALL TYPE OF

SAVINGS“ ACCOUNTS

INSURED ‘BY AN AGENCY

OF THE U.S. GOVERNMENT

WEEXEND
SPECIALS!

U. S GOVT. GRADED -CHOICE- TEND

POT ROAST
eCH ° POU

EASY - PEEL + LAR

BOHACK._ DE LUX
;

Ready to Co oe

“AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Mix: 2% 3.
CHE BOY-AR-DEE

2%:15oxRavioli

Minut Rice niteBO
BOHACK CLING

tees!

~

239:Peaches &qu
NABISCO:

COOKI
croc. cup

-

~ Lene

LARG PACKAG ~

CHEES
or MEAT
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Jubilee Scout

Rall Saturda
The Arfowhead Boy Scout Dis-

trict Executive Committee held a

business meeting on Jan. 28. to dis-

urrent District Boy Scouting

a ities. Along with the various

operating committee reports it was

announced that at the Boy Scout

Rally to be held this Saturday, Feb

6, in the Hicksville Jr. High Schoo
it will be made known that an Ar-

rowhead District Memorial Award

will come into existance

This will be won by a troop and

held for one year or until such time

as another troop wins it. The basis

for winning this award is to be an-

nounced. The award is an urrow-

head to be pl at the top of the

scout flag staff. The winner will also

receive a permanent plaque to b at-

tached to the Aiic staff holder

T was also announced at this

meeting that this summers camporce

will be a joint effort by the Arrow

head and Pinetree Dastnets ancl will

be held at the Grumman Vield at

Stewart Ave. and South Oyster Bay

Road.

Present at this meeting were War-

ner Lansing, Bill Scollay, Jack Lan-

dress, Walter Frend, Dave Schiffer.

Harry Marx, Fréd Hoshfield. Adam

Merle, Bob Peluso, Harry Winther.

State Post, Joseph Giordano, and

Irving Stanton

RUMOR CLINI
The Sisterhood of Reform Temple

Beth Elohim will hear “Rumor

Clinic”, conducted by Bernard Ros-

enberg, Queens County Chairman

of Anti-Defamation League on Mon-

Feb. 8. at the Old Bethpage
School.

day,
Elementary

any type range

handle.

whistling when water boils.

In appreciatio to our

friends on our anniversary

FREE with 3 Year

Subscripti
36 Months

_______-

$5.00

TWO QUART capacity whistling tea ket-

tle is durable but beautiful with gleaming fin-

ish and modern lines. Made of highly-polished

22-gauge sheet aluminum. Broad, flat base fits

snugly over cooking bnit and heats speedily on

Built for heavy use but light in

weight with easy-to-grasp molded Thermoplax

Adds a cheery note to any

Parkin Stickers

Available Fed. 8
Beginning Feb. 8. parking ‘stickers

will be issned to residents of the

various communities in the unicor-

porated areas of the Town, Council-

men Marjorie R. Post and Henry

McInnes, members of the Town

Board&#3 Standing Committee on

Parking, announced.

Consolidation and extension of the

existing seven parking distric in

the Town into one Town-

ing district became effe

after a previous stucy authorized by
the Town Board showed that Town

taxpayers would effect substantial

savings in tax dollars through con-

solidation, Supervisor John J Burns

pointed out.

For the convenience of Town resi-

dents. stickers will be issued from

various locations in the Town from

.
& through Feb, 29. After Feb

resident parking stickers may be

Town Hall, Oyster
own Hall office at 65

Brodaway Hicksville. Mondays

through Fridays, between 9 aim. and

$45 pm. The parking enforcement

deadline is March

Gala Mard Gra
Levittown Extension Service will

Saturday, Feb. 6, at Levittown Hall

hold a gala Mardi Gras Danee, on

in Hic kovil Dorothy Sturtevant and

Mary Birkeland, Co-chairman of the

Dance Committee have planned a

festive evening for members and

friends. ‘Tickets are only $1.50 per

couple There will be dancing to the

music of Jo Loverso. Refreshments

will be available and door prizes a-

warded. Costumes are optional. For

further information call ED 4-1688

or ED 4-5391.

Gift for Yo -
- from the Heral

THIS USEFUL
WEST BEND

ALUMINUM
and to greet new readers.

kitchen by

WHISTLING

Mid-Island Herald

P.O. Box 95,

Enclosed find $3 for vear subscrip-
tion to, HERALD. Please

KETTLE to:

Name:

Address:

(Offer good only on new or

Hicksville, N.

send my TEA

y.

a hurry.

TEA KETTLE

FOR COFFEE .
.

making two to 9 cups of coffee. When the

water boils the kettle whistles. No wasted fuel—

it signal you to turn off heat.

PREPARING TEA...

time, energy or fuel in making tea. It heats

water fast on any range.

LOTS OF USES...

ing, every day, when hot water is wanted in

renewal subscriptions place directly with publisher.)

Civil Defens

Drill Saturda
Town Civil Defense forces “will

owi |

into action this Saturday, Feb.

6, 2 p.m. when a CD Task Force

wi ‘p
a full scale training drill at

the Brodaway School, on Broadway

near Coronet Crescent in Bethpage,

George Kunz, Deputy Town Civil

Defense Director, announced.

Six communities all south of Jer-
icho Tpke., including Plainvi

& AGENTS FOR — :

a&gt; Aetna Ins, Co. ee

- -

Travelers Ins. ‘Compa
and Other Leading Insurance Oper

147 W Old Coun Roa Hicksville N. Y. WE 1- 10
Bethpage, Hicksvill Far

Massapequa and Massapequa Par
will participate in the exercises un-

der the direction of Alfred Surprise,
Sector | Commander.

Demo Chapte
Installs Officers

A public installation of

will be held on Monday evening.

Feb, 8 at p.m. b the Robert

Willams Chapter, Order of Demo-

Jas. in the Masonic Temple on W.

Nicholai st.. Hicksville.

The Installing Team of the East-

ern Jurisdiction, Order of Demo

State of New York, will install th

newly elected officers, thus assur-

ing that the installation will be car-

ned out in the fine, rich tradition of

the Demolay. Refreshments will be

SETS UC

A spe invitation is extended

to all those who have a desire to

learn about or to join the Demolay,
After the ceremonies, Mr.

and Mr. Levine of the chapter
be on hand to interview and

answer questions of perspective ap-

officers

to attend

File

plicants

.
Exceptionally quick for

There is no waste of

In baking and -cook-

Mid-
at G

—____—_

10% to 50%
0
[|

There are still two months of Winter ahead.

FF
NOW

- REG.

Men’s Flannel Shirt
---- --. 2.9

Men’s Wool Shirts
-- ---- -- 4.

Men’s Suburban Coats
...

24. 19-2 |
Men’s Boatnec Sweaters

-.

6.98 4.9 §

i Men’s Corduro Shir ---.

3.98
. 29

Men’s Lon Sle Knit Shirts 2.98

Men’s McGreg Sp Shirts 5.
Men’s McGr Spor Shirt 5.00

20% to 50% OFF
“ON MEN’S & BOY’S

WINTER JACKETS

© Boy’ Flannel Shirts
.__..

2.
© Boy’ Knit Shirts .____...-1.98

* Boy’ Suburban Coats 15.98

* Boy’ Flannel Shirts
----- 1.9

*Boy’s Wool Jacket _..-

10.98

* Boy’ Knit Shirts
-._---.

2.98

fint Sal
man Bros

Take Advantag of These’

Winter Specials

3-9
§

SALE

19

MANY OTHE UNADVERTISED

SPECI
GOLDMAN BROS

“The Complet Store for. Men and Boys”

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Country’ Ro

‘

Alu

for t

vel

ule


